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The choir gave a dramatic cuter-

tainment and concert last Tuesday 
evening at Germania ball, which was 
a great success in every way. JEarly 
in the evening it became necessary to 
close the ticket office, as the hall was 
already overfilled. The dramatic and 
musical parts of the entertainment 
were rendered in a very creditable 
manner by the participants and great
ly enjoyed by those present. 

The feaat of the apostle St- Ma-
thias, patroja saiat of Rev. Muthuas J. 
Kargather, rector of tJiia pariah, was 
celebrated Wednesday last by high 
mass and benediction at 7:80 a. m. 
The mass had been ordered by the 
pupils of the parochial school in honor 
of their beloved pastor. 

Bev. Father Hargather attended 
the ordination of the new bwhwp of 
Buffalo, Rt- Rev. Edward A. Quig-
ley, on Wednesday last 

HOLV ruaix 
Michael Popp died Saturday night 

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
John P. Smith. No. 18 Kenwood 
avenue, aged 66 years. Mr. Popp 
was born in Bavaria in 1831 and 
came to this country in 1*51, settling 
in Gates, where he engaged in market 
gardening, continuing in that business 
until three rears ago, when he came 
to live with his daughter. He was a 
charter member of Holy Family 
Church. Besides his wife and 
daughter he leaves one soa, Otto C. 
Popp, three brothers, 8ebastian» J.G. 
and John, one sister, Sirs. George 
Schneider of Iowa, ten grandchildren 
and one great-grand-ohild. The 
funeral was held Tuesday morning at 
8:30 from the house and i) o'clock 
from Holy Family Church. 

ST J08EPH*S 

Michael Henricus died at. the 
family residence, 13 Leopold street, 
aged M) years. He leaves a wife, one 
son, eight daughters, a brother and a 
sister. The funeral took place from 
the house on Wednesday at fl:3G a.m. 
and from St. Joseph's Church at 9 a. 
m. 

88 PETEB AND PAUL 8. 

Joseph Miller died at the City hos
pital Saturday night. The funeral 
took place from the home of his 
mother, 24 Orchard street, Tuesday 
morning at 8 o'clock and from SS. 
Peter and Paul's Church at 8:30 
o' clock. 

The Young Ladies' Sodality re
ceived holy communion in a body at 
8 o' clock mass last Sunday. They are 
making arrangements for an enter
tainment after Easter. 

The Y. Nf. C. C. will have a pro
gressive euchre party in their rooms 
next Mfonday. 

1UKAC0LATK CONCEPTION 

Dennis H". Dooley, of &6 Bartlett 
street, died Friday of last weok," aged 
32 years, at St. Mary's Hospital. He 
was a prominent member of Corpus 
Christi branch, 139, C M . £. A- He 
is survived by his widow, one child 
and four brothers, Richard, Patrick, 
Michael and Joseph Dooley. The 
funeral took place Monday morning 
at 7:30 o'clock from the house ajad at 
8 o'clock at Immaculate Conception 
church. 

8T BONIfAOt 

On Thursday, at 8 o'clock mass, 
the marriage of MJBS Rose Cook to 
Mr. J. Galagher was solemnized in 
the presence of a large circle of 
friends. 

COOK'S 

The attraction at the Cook Opera 
house the ftr*thalf of nest week will 
be the Gormans is their up-to-date 
musical comedy, "The Gijhoolys 
Abroad." The Gormans are well 
known, having traveled with Haverly's 
minstrels, and later with a first class 
company of their owu.George and «loha 
Gorman, the former as Owen, Cilr 
hooly and the latter as Jonathan. 
Tubus, are the bright particular stars 
of the present company, and their act-
rag, singing and dancing carry the 
audience by storm. They are ably 
supported by an excellent company of 
artists. • 

For the last half of next week the 
management of Cook Opera House 
announce the appearance of Misa 
Jane Coombs in Charles Pickens* 
masterpiece, * 'Bleak House," sup
ported by her superb company. 

S l a t * * f»r X'JClatajr'* C*M*?***$i**r**«f? 
of t b » i»t*rt*t>-~B* i* a (*at&*]Ete. 

Judge Joseph M'Kenut* of Ctlifbtv 
nia, who is slated for secretary of the 
interior in MoKinley's cabinet, is a 
Catholic, which lac* has aroused the 
ire of the A. P, A. • :--mmmmmm 
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ACABEMTY. 

At the Academy next week the at 
traction will be Stowe's colossal ag
gregation of 50 white and 20 colored 
artists producing that famous old-time 
drama, "Uncle Tom's Cabin." That 
the company is larger, stronger and 
better than ever before in its history 
of existence is borne out by the re
ception accorded it by press and pub
lic alike wherever produced. 

Of the many grand and wonderful 
ssenic effects may be mentioned the 
grand transformation and tableaux, 
of which there are many; a gigantic 
cotton press in full operation; Missis
sippi river steamers in motion; the 
landing and unloading of a cargo of 
cotton; the great levee scene, intro
ducing two immense quartettes and 
twenty Jubilee shouters; the comical 
pickaninnies at work and play, and 
many lifelike pictures of southern life 
that seem to transport one back to the 
sunny land of cotton and flowers. 

A grand parade at noon with two 
immense brass bands, fallowed by an 
immense free band concert, is also one 
of the many special features. 

Joseph M'Kenna was boroniFhu" 
adelphia in 1843, When he was 12 
years old he was taken by his parents 
to California, the family settling at 
Benecia. He studied law at St, A** 
gustiue's college and was admitted to 
the bar 1865 In the same year lie 
was elected district attorney of Solana 
county, holding the position four 
years, 

In 1878 he was ejected a member 
of the state legislature and in the fol
lowing year was a candidate for eon-
gress from the tbirty-6r8t district, bat 
was defeated by John K. Luttrell. 
Three years later he was elected to 
congress holding the powtioafour sue-
oeMBve terms, his majority at the 
polls increasing with each election 
from 219 in 1876 to 5,000 in 1890. 

While serving his fourth congres
sional term he was appointed by 
President Harrison in 1892 as a judge 
of the United States circuit court* 
succeeding Judge Sawyer. He has 
rendered many important decisions, 
notably in connection with the rail
road legislation in California. Judge 
M'Kenna has a wife and two daugh
ters who are prominent in society. 
All the members of the family are de
vout Catholics. 
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Jackets Worth 
t m $25, $31, MW 53 98. 

The famm of tbe> JJerJW 
Cloak House will clow for good 
to-night (Saturday), wmvy'gBas 
mmt must be sold. 

Therefore we will sell any 
fsrjwait. iuWrifc^8*t»wiay 

wing for $8,9$. 
Bring this ad with you. 
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Berlin Glort flint 
| | 82 and 84 East Main Street,] 
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HOTELS AND 8UMJCKB 
QOVajBS. 

BOABOtKa 
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With -a^pb|rfe-. W»e of>Hf*J 
desirable mmm inauofititwl^ 
designs in «â e§; pjir Pia)a0 
no pufBng, they have finest* 
utecl throughout Western 
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WONDERLAND THEATRE. 

Commencing Monday, March 1st, 
the new American Biograph, an in
vention similar to the CSnemato-
graphe but producing much Larger pic
tures, will present a series of all 
American views on a canvas 36 feet 
long and 16 feet high, consisting of 
the following: United States Flag; 
Niagara Whirlpool Rapids; Stable an 
Fire; New York Fire Department in 
Action; Trilby and Little Billie; 
8hooting the Chutes at Atlantic City; 
McKinley at Home; McKinley and 
Hubart parade at Canton, Ohio, and 
the great Empire State JExpress. The 
following all star olio will be seen the 
entire week: Jerome and Bell, pop
ular farce comedians; the three La 
Martines, acrobats and gymnasts; 
Eddie Moore, comedian and dancer; 
John T. Tierney, the modern Irish
man; Anna Willmuth, vocalist, and 
Lil Kerslake's wonderful pig circus, 
introducing "Mikey," the smallest, 
funniest and only working clown pig. 
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OATHEDIUX. 

Jessie M., youngest daughter of T. 
Azro and Ida M. Smith, formerly of 
this city, died at the home o f her par
ents in Watertown, Wednesday ntight. 
The funeral was held from No>. 20 
Wentworth street, this city, Friday 
morning at 8.30, and at 9 o'clock 
from St- Patrick's Cathedral. 

PEBBONAKA 

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver, of 70 Weld 
Street, entertained! a party of friends 
last Saturday evening. 

Miss Kathryn NaUigan entertained 
a party of friends Tuesday evening at 
her home, 13 Grant park. Cards 
and music Tendered the occasion a 
most enjoyable one for those present. 

Bev. Thomas Daniel Kennedy, 
rector of St. Mary's Cathedral, 
Peoria, BL, and secretary t o Bishop 
8pauldmg, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Kennedy of Marietta 
street-

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of Michael Prochler, o f Pe»ria, 
HL, to Miss Lizzie C. Kennedy, of 
this city, which will take place a t St. 
Bridget's church Monday morning, 
March 1st, at 9 o'clock. 

<]a«»tsof the Bishop. 

Archbishop Corrigan, Bishop Mc-
FalL Mgr. Sharretti, secretary of the 
apostolic delegation at Washington; 
Rev. Father Connolly, secretary to 
Archbishop Corrigan, Rev. Father 
Fox, Rev. Father Bloomer o f Elmira, 
and Bev. Henry Newey of New Ifork 
were the guests of Bishop fifcQjuaid 
Thursday. 

X>e»tl> of MIOIUMI Morpbjr. 

Michael Murphy died Monday at 
St. Mary's hospital, aged 43 years. 
The remains were removed to the 
family residence, 20 Lewis street 
The deceased was a member of Branch 
12, C. M. B. A. He had been in 
the employ of the New York Central 
for seventeen years. He leaves a 
mother, wife, three brothers, Martin 
Murphy of New York city, John 
Murphy of Minnesota and Henry 
Murphy of Milwaukee, Wis., and 
three sisters, Mrs. Ellen Drumm, of 
Syracuse, Mrs. Margaret Eyan of 
this city, and Miss Kittle Murphy of 
Minnesota. 

IK IOBMORXVII. 

At a meeting of the Daughters of Erin, 
of Auxiliary No. i, held February aad. the 
following resolutions were adopted and 
ordered printed to the CATHOLIC JOURNAL. 

Whereas, God in his infinite mercy has 
taken from dor midst oar titter Catherine 
Molden; therefore, be it 

Resolved, that while we bow in humble 
submission to the will of Hint " who doeth 
all things well." we sincerely regret the tak
ing amy of one who wa» a loving daughter, 
a good sister and a faithful friend. 

Resolved, that we extend t$ «he afflicted 
family our heart felt sympatly, in this, 
their tad bereavement.; aod be it farther 

Resolvvd, that a copy of these resdlntfoas 
be sent to the family of oar deceased sister, 
also entered into the minute* of this asso
ciation, Auxiliary No. i,Daughters of Erin. 

Chine* In Business. 
Mr. H . J. Kretz, the popular 

Fresco and Scenic Artist can now be 
found at Millington's Sign Works, 
109 Fast Main street, where he will 
be pleased to see his former friends 
and patrons. 

af U I s » a n s b A <J*een 

Have furnished means by which the 
public may secure clean coal, neatly 
and carefully delivered, 100 pounds 
coal in a hag, 20 hags to the ton, the 
weight of the bags not included. Of
fice 136 PowerB block, yard Clarissa 
street bridge 'Phone 278-A. 0. & 
Kellogg, managei. 

Xafonsatlon ft»r West fthoc* I4at. 

The West Shore Railroad list of 
hotels and summer bo&fdjag houses 
for the season of 1897 is now in course 
of preparation. The list will embrace 
all the hotels and summer boarding 
houses on the line of the West Shore, 
Wallkill Valley, Ulster * Delaware, 
Stony Clove & Catakill Mountain, 
Kaaterskill, Catakill Mountain A 
Cairo and Delaware & Hudson rail
roads. 

In order that the list may be made 
as complete as possible, and that cor
rect information may be given to thoee 
seeking summer homes; hotels, sum
mer boarding and farm houses desir
ing summer boarders are requested to 
address C. E. Lambert, General Pas 
senger agent, West Shore Railroad, 5 
Vanderbilt avenue, New York, for 
blank form on which to give t ie de
sired information. No charge is made 
for representation In this list 

The West Shore's book for 1^97, 
entitled "Summer Homes and Tours," 
will be the handsomest ever Issued. 
The size of the book has been in
creased, and elegant new half-tone 
cuts are now being engraved. It will 
be entirely renewed throughout. 

\ 
Beaattral Flower* Fr«# 

And strawberries to be had for the 
picking. California only four days' 
distant, and rates lowest of the low. 
Leave this land of snow and ice and 
take the Nickel Plate Road, with its 
superb service, to the Golden Gate of 
the Sunset Seas. For all information 
of rates and weekly excursions, call 
on your nearest ticket agent, or ad-

F. J. Moore, 
General ticket agent Nickel Plate 

Road, 23 Exchange street, Buffalo, 
» . Y . 
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Defective Plumbing 
Mtkti Big Dostor'i.Blltt. 
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In Slightly 

But Begin W i t * «h« 
Welsbaoh light in your home and 
store, you can save one-half the cost 
of your Hghtmg. <8ray <fe Hitch
cock, 28 North Fitzhugh street. 

I t Brlaga 0o«4 Chaar. 

Langie's pure coal makes home 
more cheery through the holidays. 
Yards on North street, near railroad, 
and corner South Clinton and Alex
ander. 

L. C. Langie has been supplying hid 
trade with the best coal that money 
could buy. The result of this policy 
is seen in 1MlargeandflourishLng busi
ness. Try his coal next time you 
order. Office, Triangle building.. 

Everything new, mm musk, new cottuauet, 
new tpealaltfeif.asw Ideas, 
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See that the name ''Culroat*' is 
stamped on all craskers you buy. 
They are reliable... % •';,, ,;f. . • ; „ . 

Aci.W)ilMiSlc. k^'^Sr-
«f««y sraalnr aa4T»*i^^mrs(lay i^aUtt^ -

Week Coramtnclng Moadiy> Mtteh t. 
StoweACo.'sXncoinpurabl* 

©tel* T»n\'* iJihU, 
Largest, grandest and belt ia the world. 

_ .people, % brat* bandt,graad orcheatra* 
ao great jubilee theaters, picanlnny fifaand 
50 people, a brats bandt, graad" orcheatra* 

drdracoirpsi the celebratad Afr*.Atae»lcttt 
Swiss bell nngirt, buck and wtetf dan t̂riv 
a quartettes, grand mandolin sextette. 

Next Attraction—'tetbadiet Spect*enlar 
Fautt, 
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Bargadns. 
We can sell you drop lights less 

than the.cost of manufacture. A 
Wetebach will save its coaiht 3 months. 
Gray & Hiteheock; 2S NTorfli Flte-
hugh street. } . 

Don't dally with rhei&aife. Pu
rify your Wood and cure it at onee by 
taking a course of Hood's Sarsapa-vag 
rilla, , / • " ;.• 

When you are in need of job print
ing ofatty kind leave your omer afelhe 
OAmouc Soxmt&i, office, «32%^wfe 
Main street. 

AGENTS WANTED-Weiiavi 
just secured exclusive sate oFthe Chautiau.. 
qua Kindergatten Writing Desk and Draw
ing Board, the best teller ever offered to 
the public, interests everyone woo hat 
children or grandchildren, everybody buy* 
it. One agent took 96 orders last weik. 
Apptv for terms aad territory to E. Oately 
ft Co., 1 a Wilder Arcade. Jan. *-tf 
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